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»*«IP - Dawson's Illustrated Dally
The Day It Happens

It No. J«7
DAWSON. Y. T., MONDAY, DBCBMBER a, ipei

PRICE a* CENTS

black-jack game runs continuously 
(like a ten cent show In a New Or
leans cellar), the

WOODBURN DERELICT
ELECTED COHPLAINANT

eUî
a\AP OP vV. fc>.if . q.from 12 o'clock 

noon until 12 o'clock night is called 
the “spring shift.” What the other

v/*y Hie

ON TRI AL 12 hours constitute did not come but; 
but it is probably the fall or Yule- 
tide shift.

To Be First Mayor of the Village 

of Grand Forks.

JMV3 Véiri Falls to Appear In Court And Must

Fey Costs.

Whta . the case at Chas Setter

iai

1These ore things that im r?r^Tiw\& fdR

LHi rb '

V
should be known. The first4 With Being Loose, Idle 

and Disorderly 
Individual

election' in the 
Yukon took place at Grand Porks 
Saturday evening with the result alleged 
that Wste-r MÇ, Whodburn is now 
mayor of that thriving village.' his 

being unanimous
His honor, the first and only mayor 

in the territory, is Hut 2« years of 
age. He is a native Of Ottawa and

h .
!Jack Turner and Tom Beede test!-, 

fled to practically the same thing ad 
Thos. Turner. Each was employed at 
the Dominion and each knew of Bro- 
phy having had a few days’ work 
there, but neither knew of his ever 
having been otherwise employed.

Edwin Harm who is a voluntary 
prisoner at the jail,-being held 
specified charge but on a suspicion ol 
having some knowledge of a Gold 
Run sluice box robbery, also testified. 
He knew Bro'phy to be a good quartz 
miner and to be able to command a 
premium of 50 cents per day over 
commom delvers after rock; witness 
had met Brophy on Gold Run tot 
summer and bad hired him to cut 
wood; had eaten with Brophy and 
slept in his cabin after coming to 
Dawson.

: against J F Gel amant for money 
BMB »o be due yma called le 

M.lgi-*rate Macau lays court Uus 
looming neither of the parties were

I
[\k? - \, 

///,/
?

k1 \

/te: «4
$ &N.

t election >V On learning that the then-r X Imewiimi alaiaaat had fully 
the case would he reilM this morning 
and that them couM.be ao 

on his part, the

e thatn \ to the Yukon in ’»* Hr 
gaged in business in Dawson for 
time, being manager of the Opera 
House theater shortly hffore its de
struction hy fire in January of 1M0 
Tor nearly two years he has here

at the 
there

The fact that he was the ebote* of all 
the voters, about .46 in number at-

% mm was
■HUP coet, bfar 

itlag that no such trifling 
with his court wilT be totem tad

on no
\J u lljj-iWiwt-

iatSt|r Technicalities Regarding 

Black Jack
■SI X e. . t ?'S, i

V.fit * \ Ii - -m?
A block of territory a thousand 

miles square; nfi46.tM.66e eotnecu- 
tsre acre* of the richest pasture 
lands la the world, which yield on

0 i ltY AND FESTIVE GAME engaged in the drug 
Forks He is al*, ;

A_ A .
i

■ i

Des of Little Evidence Takes 
I Thne-No Verdict at 
4;ISThis Evening.

gta.B ever put on aay market 
Contiguous to, and underlying this 

■ area, are the largest coal 
WWs ihsr have ever yet ÜSS-

to soin the

tests to hi* popularity as a man and 
to his fitÛ m,! for the position

'

mi i covered; largeW« Long we».
Except for a "short UH ia a farro-

iC'lAnother witness, Frank Beckei, had 
known Brophy since '97 when' he had 
worked with hlm to the Glacier mifte 
near Juneau. Had known him as a

fuelfim Brophy who was arrested 
pks ago on suspicion ol h*v- 
Sl implicated in the Dominion

■ *nd against whom the charge
■ a “loose, idle and disorderly 
F*as Intel substituted, was
■ before Kdiifjbtrae Macaulay 
poor, at which time the evi- 
llhe caw was all heard when 
■Was takes until 2:36 this 
Ef When Crown Prosecutor

for aa
*oM' mmïm-|rf% ^
ance, anil, above all, 0*6 I» any 
quantity of water power

pcruwi.V \

entire diiMance from 
Toronto- Tired and 
dust of her long journey she walked 
into No 1 police station, Toronto,
«ne night m the beginning of Mav. 
and acroeted Sergeant Seymour with 
the object of getting a night's lodg
ing The woman was middle-aged, 
muscular, well built and apparently 
very roqiectable, and the wtgewn! 
sent for the matron The wandem l
said that she was a native of Eng- „„ ______ , „
land, but came to America to get a . ____ .
situation as «devant, working tor a
time in New York city Not liking muiwpiy the
Gotham she determined to go back, 
but wanted to see more of thin part 
of the world Accordingly 

j out on loot, having enough money to 
get food and lodging Two night* 

t in the often being overtaken 
by darknew le her journey she met 
averti toyWHuJiet was not roolesud 
—Toronto Star. ....

NW York to 
txwered with. — iCldA

scribed at the Royal Colonial fnsti 
tote recently hy the Rev John Mr- 
fkiugall, and all this rich 
ia touch with the 
through British routes, no foreign 
power lying la 

'•Let the British Oovenuumt’* 
urged Mr Mctjougati “tale a prtc- 

t perm* id 
of eim-

good workman but did not like him 
as a man

1-XWBrophy having been dis
posed to run over witness for the |try is

roar bel «reason that the latter was a foreigner 
A. V. Buel was the next witness, it 

being the object 61 the crown to show 
by his testimony that Brophy 
known at Nome in 1906 as having 
been a member of the “Soapy” 
Smith gang in 1897 at Skagway 
But as the question of character had 
not been brought up by the defence, 
objection to the introduction of Mr. 
Buel's testimony was made and sus
tained This cjoeed the prosecution’s 
case.

UNCLE SAM’S HELP MAY BE REQUIRED.
Late telegraphic advice» state that unless the White Pass Railway is protected agiinst compel.too freight 

the Summit to offset the reductions demanded by the Canadian government. ** ' *
was

rates will be raised from Skagway to
, tioal interest in telepWj Attorney Hagel, the 

the dtfenie. would submit
r'

ttenada’s First Cheap PosUge. Blustery Weather.
We are most happy to announce Although mercury still hovers

that the result of the first month’s around the zero mark and there are
trial of the cheap post ge system is no indications of it going many de- 
entirely satisfactory, and realizes the grees lower in the near future, this 
expectations of the most sanguine in has been one of the most disàgree-
regard to it. The average letter able days of the winter. Snow has
postage under the oH system was fallen nearly all-day and a strhng 
ninepence currency so that it required north wind has made it extremely 
three times the amount of business unpleasant traveling unless the pii- 
to make the present rate produce a grim was heading southward 
revenue equal to what it was before 
the change. The number of letters 
during the first month has more than 
doubled—so that the revenue is only 
about one-third reduced, 
this is the nuninfiun, and every month 
will show an improvement.

The great object of attainment is

MU-Laras ft Ducks. — I
- Pioneer photos, regret to learn j 
from many of our patrons the nu-> 
satisfactory flash light photo which
occurred at the St. Andrew s ball-----
We execute all our work to the pub
lic satisfaction and promptly qwt Causes a Wood Hauler Some 
all appointment* Studio opposite 
corner post. _

niSPLACED
CONFIDENCE

BNt witness called was Thomas j 
I, «ne of the proprietors of the 

■minion club rooms The wit- 
P? know Brophy for months 
Mug that time had given hÀn 
Lays' work at hit black-jack 

6» * Player at the tables. It 

|Mt that the playing by 
I was to make the games look 
Mi was a booster and lor his

(row* of the I. and

1
mmm

MWom 
. «a ateo an evw-

a
late food 
increasing field for
prier, and in

she set

It of
capital Unteen kUpnro ^

Extra Work.
No witnesses iwere introduced by the 

defence, (te evidence consisting in 
submitting the contents of a wallet

' A man engaged in hauling wood 
down the old A. C. trail today with 
a single horse and sled was the vlo-

Tbe tot the to heSend a copy of Goetzman's Souve
nir to outside friends. A ci 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale .at. all news stands. Price (2.50

erected te ni
hasfound on the prisoner at the time of 

his arrest. It consisted of (19 in 
cash and

TOR SALE—A snap—3 pups, half 
Malamute, one year o,d, broke to 

' work. Apply this office.

hy theFor tim of misplaced coafideacc which re- Ewouereted the Crowd. tee appointed tor that i 
choke toll upon the 

nutted by a Toronto 
Walter » Al

suitd in a al spill at the loot of 
the hill. The load was pulling pretty 
heavily and when near the bottom he 
committed the error of taking ofi hi# 
rough lock, thinking . the home could 
easily hold it The break was no 
sooner ofi, however, than the load 
storied down the hut like greased 
lightning By doing a lively stoat ,
the her* managed to keep o it of the \ maUoe ^ h '«
way and when the turn on to Kmt * *' l*B*,DHfi klWlf a vigoroos fMtil

~vu", .Tzsr " 'knew you’d lone it if 1 dids t take it 
j You'd low your 
I fastened a* your shoulder*

Meekly fig sat down 
Kaisipg his

has paid $6 per day, the ar
il being that the booster was 
With stacks of chips as he 

i with instruction» to play
7 hand dealt.» j

'.Somebody's got my pocketbook'
many papers relating to*1 

some of which
Toys and gameo-aii kinds for the 

littie
Of course, piped a shrill agonised voice in the 

crowded streetcar, rod a hump toouL 
dered, watery eyed man with a «addle 
colored beard oe his chin jumped up 
and began ccavuUively clapping hie

mining property 
Showed the prisoner to be the owner 
of various mining propositions Jn the 
Nome country. His Yukon tree 
miners' license bears

i.—Kilgore ft l-andahi’s.
Candies, huts, etc., for the holidays 

—Kilgore ft LAndahi’*.
Northwest volunteer»'

' Kelly ft Cor, Leading Druggist*. which te Reese's Nine
now cheap postage. When shall we 
Bave penny postage acFoss the Atr

O(flees .have just been 
established. — From the Toronto 
Globe of May 16, ,1861.

it-
By it may be said that 
iiteties of a a booster to 

tndere I» like giving a

hands on hm raitoes pockets
date ol August 

of the present year. Among the pa
pers were receipt» for poll tax paid in 
Montana where it is claimed Brophy 
was employed in the Butte mines for 
tight or ten consecutive years. When 
theses various items had been sub-

Ian tic ? 
Fourteen new

"Hit down, yen tool!'' exclaimed the United 
and Mr. AHwapd aTHE■ sour

Ion making bread of 
but this it the first 

te duties ol a booster have 

segregated and ftp*-

a
trey the part of the

Most Popular Movement The arrived at hy *several Boowroaulto finally landingA Strange Bird Visitor.
A swallow-tailed kite, the only 

one, so far as is knowtg that has 
captured in Canada, was shot 
lo^dl taxidermist at Highland 
Heights, near Port Union, on 

ay /The kite proved to be a

if it waas'tbottom site up The driver from a I 
safe point of view oe a - idehill gated 
at the aerobatic feats with 
complacency

the m
won waa i to'three. Mr, AJ 

ly carry teg «
/mj-ted. a recess was 
/Mite afternoon. / XT.until 2:30 fpMMrtly,//.//

K."*•■» had never known 
1 work at anything othe/

Kvnr-4-naugurated by a newspaper in 

the city of Dawson, was the reduction 

An the subscription price i)f the Daily 
/ Klondike Nugget, from *4.00 to *8.00 

/ l>er month. /

*■Creek Thecar and said te the uite Fight. 
Wichita, October 30.-to3 

the noted Apeshft warrior, 
to (hake all kind» of trouble, 
fete he quiets down wti 
time the officer* at Fort 
aay they will be 
ol putting him ia the gi 
a period of six months 

The old man te aag

j Fix*
/a man has'written in from the nmt! 
T6miscami*g country asking for 160 Vled 
acres ol land because he has a baby ae 
Uiat is the first white child born in 

region, but Mr. Sreithwort* 
there is no provision lor mak- w! 

web a grant. Fix It somehow, 
exclaims the Toronto Star, and give 
ftc child the land, the father to hold f 
it in trust until the youngster is 18. ** 
By that time the father will prokajdy 
have it cleared and fixed up so that 
the bey can see it, go into town with 
the broney, and cut a dash for al 
qoufllerot month».—Ottawa Citizen j

Fancy Xmas cards, exquisite de- 
signs —Kilgore ft Landahl’s.

ks of and Wtu teiw.
specimen, mid will be Fcr which voiuatory 

t that he ao 
everybody m the car a 
wa» rewarded hy the i

teking came ottji.la evil 
majority af 
•kind, is /probably / un 

that is /that whhre »

rrÜ " collectors. It measured 
from the bill to the tip of 

it* flood forked tail, and about 46 
nes /from tip to tip of its huge 
igs./ The kite is a bird ol prey 
onging to the hawk family, and it 
thJught that it was driven out of 
course by the great storm which 

;ed last week from Georgia north 
/to Ontario. The only rajoord of any 
previous appearance ot a swallow- 
tai(»i kite in this Province ir to be 
fouled in Mackleworth's "Birds of 
Gittario,” in which it is stated that 
one was observed perching on n flag
pole in the'City of Ottawa. The 
bird shot at Highland Heights had a 
pure white head, black back with 
metoiic reflections, a white breast, 
and pale pea green legs. Highland 
Creek Height*, being the highest Muff

A SUBSCRIBER
tor fish hawks. At the creast of the 
height* ia a riven oak, which is evi- 

Uy a landmark for the winged 
travelers—Globe

inkind. Uteh, t” I»*/** 
and oe j r,u*L

a R» *T.T.,that i v" /asitysays He id <4tor
111

/ / / T
ing y ÎW6 Hundred /lew Sabsc r «f ifeSi

and itte SU—iret 
•skis.C f /Pap* urn-iky Allwarehas beee dethroned a* of the

he teld/
trt Bill aa a 
position of 
nothing, tat 
honor and

te came to 
of war. T

ever •SU-Yes. lie 
red I 

tape clerk at 8

-/Have been added #iné« the rednetlaW 
in prit-e went into effect. There a hi 
still a few people in /Dawson who 
not on our lists. Our solicitors will 
call upon them in a few days and be-. 
fore Christmas we expect to have every 
newspaper reader in the city

at ModtefoStete 
frète aa atteaa 

V* csteffe- On* day Jay te «wtefii
|0 csaiia

te atfd o« could h* tost te «oaid te « 
married pa* as wm aa yn* «rets ; drappw “ife ao “ 
tatea into the fian -New Vuek Wre*-, ,H ,W *

. ' ift swte as

know who
you y-A I momma 

A Co « and mill y->*i
*chief 

it le
reaUy aroow 

■* »
ess » balm lor bis humilia 

He was ruled out ot ofhw re his 
at the Pan-Amur teas Kxpost

W: he real1 has tu*P*md to Assay *11 » - 
of Bock. We have I 
*t equipped assaying ] | 
1 lhe Yukon Territory • • 
Urantee all work. ’ | 
lartfi Mill will soon • | 
psration and we will • ’ 
1 pofisible to develop 
fies of any free mill- ; ; 
|6. Call and talk it • •

He—I am id te
few a

tiro. His
/ j (Hns man The fits» thing (1er oat mo 
c did was to chalfenge Naicte to fight 

a duel. The Utter ignored him. Oer- 
osimo te now

a
■# ■am fa

Din H i ■ CO. i»
m \ Kp*mm ;«***? «««m tm rm

mr to tZSL*- Ofi**—»» aww-j Aerel, .... tepfesd
tin sal history of fiktedlU*^!! • t ' I

safe at aU tews steads Pries It W
dw tor^ob hged

. *>*

1
IFflEIGHTtRS

staub to ohano Koexs 
isiiece sen vice

ssasasn^gtaaiss:
6n»e Mi 14

a few of hisDAILY to wMUwt it, bat dor- 
•*«*6» te aw." Theto mate 

chief
This m the first time «hat the eM

man has taeome rontly

trouble lot the sew 4

TO THE NUûtiETI «taemu -rew a
fivfihis

EMPIRE HOTEL
Caduc Co.:: wwtero Wi

Each of the
lead of

of Weeds.
had a wagon,.
" red sack 

drawn by a hen* «*nt
tetter days

Little punning catches are appreci
ated by a good many people Here 
ie an old one that is good :

I a father gave roe ot hi» sons 1* 
the other t coots, what 

d it he 7
The answer is, .“Quarter to two."
And here is roe of more recent 

birth :

The Finest House In Dawson 
All Modern Improvements.

H«H"1 j H-I-H-H-H-t- * J. MORGAN ... A f, MACDONALD
-------! XX The Largest Stock

§ Groceries, 
Provisions, Hay,

5, Oats and Peed

♦ Ames Mercantile Co.
'9mIf a fatJ

XI t# and 
me woul

■Our prices are 
ro the teate of equity aad j 

aa not te roll lot

The am elwan a ■ .■>♦ vocal Ft»
are 1

k-pair Your Wheel ia a vote» «hat 
the ptchdte of the «ede gates red

m iiAwaoN- it ie fair to ►treatif iHa Men’s Fine Gloves-.postmaUdk te a 
trie and was eaten by one ol the wild 

, what would he the hour ? 
Perhaps you will have to Utiak thiai 

over a little. Yet the answer is very ' 
It i* '» p. m.,’1 of course.

Aad here is the latest yet yet :

a lobuter sad ate it, 
guest did the name, what would the 
latter’s Inbifiliiiiii

►at attOf Lovers ' d( high-grade 
goods in food 
net antique, hat para aftd 
fresh. wiU do well to call

h Case Yh lay ttare t* «• aa a Staapefct

•re showing a full line of Bicycle Sundries and have 
«action with our store an up-to date

took oo op.
It rotent

u to.tte
the*a I

'

L...•
T. a WILSON. 2 H ft, Oriviylf—aadof tee Mi A

vCm. Biwl W Aw.
1 ' ; ; . »

rBicycle Repair Shop. it & dadat a

Pkte.to.oo.he?—— w^s^s/v I ■ :

=L, McF. ft Co., JIt would te “D-l—**!*—Cleveland 
Plain Deafer - 1 N.P.Shaw6Co.,

WMUESAU A» «Til.

TK RNEST Ûi TK UW ope
tee fire",
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Nugget printery at ,

Tte to 
be secured at the
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T..

B absent when Hite’s body Vas dis-

The Klondike Nugget make up tor any reductions 
made on this side—if it is not ac
cepted

September 7. 1881, they again ap
peared in Jackson county, stopped 
and robbed a train on the Chicago 
and Alton road, two and one-half 
miles from Independence, diteppearmg 
from the scene as if 
swallowed them up. 
gang seemed to be stronger and more 
dating than ever.

Then were the people of Jackson 
county apoused as they never had 
been before. It was plainly evident 
to many that the facility with which 
these banditti could commit crimes 
and escape capture was because they 
had friends living near, by whom they 

harbored* that they had

IIIeutly to

Show Us, Commissioner.covered, no arrests were 
Soon after this episode 

Bob Ford joined Jesse Janies at St. 
Joseph, where he was living under 
the name of Howard.

Dick Liridle ; was in love with one 
Mattie ColHns, who lived in Jackson 
county, fourteen in ties from Inhepend- 

but while the woman was de-

; - iandmira«n: mvmmr t>
(eAweoM-e mower* wa*cm) fcSB 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
GEOHGF. M ALLEN .......... t>ublieher

••>11
t&wn

But on se tmd thought
A more astounding exhibition of 

corporate effrontery can scarcely be 
imagined. Not satisfied with having j 
enjoyed two" years of uninterrupted ! 
monopoly, the White 'Pass Company 
i* determined to perpetuate its hold 
upon this territory, and for the ac
complishment of that purpose it is 
quite evident the railroad company 
will not hesitate to make use of any 
means within its power.

Should lia threat to raise the rate 
from Skagway to the Summit snffi-

of Dawson a splendidThe project is on toot to incorporate the 
idea, that; it sounds fine.
ferçd the people tor the change Can we, lor instante, have a voice in Use 
affair or are We to he placed in the portion of the Britisher in the Trans
vaal. Are the people who pay the principal part of the taxes of this terri
tory to be allowed a vote in the municipal affairs. We unJeretand as 

"law now stands an alien, with certain property qualifications, has that L . .
right Is it the intention of the Yukon coétieil to change the law for the )
purpose of disfranchising the alien fewdentK • of this city* Commise oner, 
you will make a mistake if that policy is carried out The. best jpteresti 
of this country can be better subserved by giving to the people more gér
erons laws than in stultifying those which favor us

v
earth had 
ndeed, the

- s
what lnduccmeat is ot-“■ By the Death of Richard Llddle at 

Cincinnati.
ùtiubUnii i iUA UA %.iutb-. 

àJtkliy .
itlatlj,...

i; A Vs <avu.^, by WoliiVt X
eaae, I..
voted to him she would not consent 
to marry him while his life was in 
continued jeopardy on account of bis 
lawless and murderous deeds. Several 
years before this a former lover had 
insulted Miss Collins,' and in a fit ol 
rage she *ot his dead She was 
prosecuted under an indictment of 
murder in the first degree and her at
torneys had a hard time to save her 
from a' long, if not life, term in the 
penitentiary Her lawyers were Maj 
William Warner, afterwards member 
of congress from the Kansas City dis
trict, and W’iltiam H. Wallace. . It 
was Wallace's extraordinary defense, 
however, which secured a verdict of 
acquittai for the tawney-haired wom
an and she was ever afterward > ex
ceedingly grateful to him In her 
present emergency she paid Wallace a 
visit. She told him that she and 
Diddle were' sweethearts, also ‘hat

Single copies simi-Weekly. o
Yearly, in advance ...... .................. »iiA uw Was One of the Most Oaring Members 

of Jesse James Gang - For Love 
He Reformed.^

......... . AA VU
'Àtkâ'WI luiiuuui ..asm.....
â'wr uiouui, vy ttunur m c*vy ut

W.U veti.vu ....... ........................
tilugtte tivpiwi .......v........... ......

6 UU
’J UU

idi>
I

Miiaaer
When a newspaper otters its advertis

ing apace at a nommai ligure, it u> a 
practical admiseiou of "no circulation.
•a kikù KlaUNDiivALi JN UVti&'i' asks a good 
tig me for A ta space and m justification 
tnereol guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation live times that -ui any 
other paper putiiisiieU beta «jeu Juneau 
and the Norm Vole.

The death of Richard Liddle, which 
occurred at Ciniflmati, a few days 
ago, following so closr after the lib- 

. , , eration of Cole and James Younger
ciently to offset the reductions which {rom> ^ MinnesoU state prison, rc-
tfce government of Canada will calls most vividly those distressful 
require, be carried into effect, a days when the James and Younger 
direct appeal must be made to the 6an8 gathered tribute frovf.
United States government «1 inter- t™™8 al£ bank vaults, >

varying their labors by looting the 
cash box ol a country store or that 
of thé Kansas City Fair association 

Liddle did not become a 'member of 
the band until after the Northfirk) 
raid. Once admitted, he’ became a 
very useful man He was with Jesse 
James at Winston, and participated

spies* 
i and

were
and confederates in independence 
Kansas City who gave them informa
tion of the movements of officers in 
their attempts to bring the outlaws

HERSHBERG.ÜFirst
Avenue

"j
to justice.

The organization of a secret com
mittee of safety was effected, 
committee adopted sipis, signals and 
passwords, and soon had a member
ship ol nearly fiye hundred determined 

nearly all of whom bad served 
For- a

i —
This quitted Liridle married Mattie Col

lin'* and the two went west and are 
living somewhere out towards the 
setting sun

AMUSEMENTS

THE AUDITORI
OLD SAVOY

j w. W. Bittner '
- ««a ...   g

COMISSION "
II sec - $i.oo - ti.se m

Cartel* Rl**» Promrtlv el Beee, SA .00
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express
métimes

letter»
And Small Packages can be seul to the 
Creeks by our car* tors on the lellowuig 

' days i livery 1 ut**uu.y and t ridwy 10 

Eldorado, Hunan za, Hunker, Uomiulon, 
Hold Hun, Sulphur, Quarts aha Canyon.

--------- -V
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fere.
It 'is not to lie expected ti*at an; 

material assistance will be given 
from Skagway in enlisting the aid ol 
the American government, as that 
town is essentially under the control 
of the* rail road company, and more
over, its interests will not be affected 
no matter at what figure the rates 
àté established * • TV- ~ j

It may rest, therefore, upon this 
"'community to continue at Washing
ton city the fight which has been at
tended with such splendid results at 
Ottawa. *-

In the furtherance of this work, the 
Nugget will be found Contributing to 
the very utmost of its ability. The 
railroad company must be taught to . > 
have a decent regard for the rights of 
the people who enable it to pay 
dividends, and it is the purpose of 
this paper to do everything within 
it,s power to accomplish the desired 
end.

JAMES E. PAYNE.men,
in the confederate, armies, 
wholesome-effect upon the friends of 
the outlaws they used for calling 
emergency meetings a broad red seal, 
upon which were written liierogly-

The Nugget’s facilities for turning 
out first-class job work cannot be ex
celled this side of San Francisco.

■

The Greet

* EVW$50 Reward. SI
kÆIWe 'will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will-lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

—«

FR-Si'i wte*The Standard OK<
fKLONDIKE NUGGET. Ray Senthiiri; Manager

as PRECEDENTS.
In the Ntrgget 

statement appeared to the effect that 
precededts have already been estab. 
tiehed in-Canari» by virtue of which, 
aliens possessing certain property 
qualifications are permitted to par
ticipate as voters in municipal elec
tions.

In this connection it is pertinent to 
cite the law bearing upon the case, 
in effect in the Northwest territories.

In the municipal ordinance of the 
N. W- territories, chapter 70, section 
18, under the sub-head Qualifications 
of Voters’, the following occurs ;

“The persons qualified to vote shall 
be the men, unmarried women and 
widows over twenty-one years of age 
who are assessed upon the last re
vised assessment rcD of the munici-

Dawson's Only First-Ci 
Vaudevill

.............- ....................... .r=e_-nr.-T=r
Price 50c, 75c end $I.W. Cartels

I

-r.

OLDMAKING SLOW
— s»PROGRESS K: \»

PAPERSKoyuktik Bound Voyagers Find 

Hard Traveling.

By the last mail from the lowei 
river Rudy Kelenborn received a lev 
terXfrom one of the Lowry party 
which left here in September for me 
Koyukuk, expecting to reach Cold 
Foot or. or about October 10th. The 
letter was dated -about Novemtei 

, 1st” and at that time the party had 
roU as either occupante or owners of on)y 8U0ceeded in rea, hing the left
real property held in their own right jork o{ the chandelar and still had 
or (in the case of married men) held nine or ten days' hard travel belore 
■by their wives for $200 or upwards, them. They were having to chop out 
aed whose names appear in the voters their own trail nearly all the way, 

.. ,, the rivers being lull of running ice
list founded upon such roll. and thF lakes and stamps not being

It will be seen that the right is su(fl€ienyy (yozen to permit of travel.
given to property holders irrespective v y Lowry who was piloting lue
ol nationality by the above quoted party, having made two previous
municipal ordinance, arid that right trips, had fallen into the water and
. .  .......* hv „.tJl taken At frozen one of his feet quite badly:
is not destroyed by the oath taken at ^ (J)e poin, where ltie letter was
time of voting. Tllir fellowing is the wriUen the party had met two men 
oath, which at the request of any cojning out from Cold Foot to Fort 
candidate or his agent may be re- Yukon for a sled load of moccasins, 
quired to be gived at time of voting : that article being the only one of 

, Sect*.- 20 You do , solemnly "which there was a shortage at any of 
T / / / . tVc Ko/ukuk statjbns<hverytlufng else

eweay that you are the pe/son nalfeed 7 JltwMon and'wearing
or purporting to be named by the 'appalel bein6 reported plentiful for 

on the voteis' lisy me winter and until navigation opeuii
nier The letter had t® 
to to Fort Yukon by the 
ming out for moccasins./

pality for Income or personal pro
perty for $200 or upwards, or who IN BUNDLES, FOR

*
are named upon the said assessment AT""-1■Mi ï3Èt

\V
$ MiTheNuûûet

.

ENJOYABLE
ENTERTAINMENT]!

lndepend- phics, undststood only by
tiers. These were posted qnly at 
ni^it, and not infrequently placed on 
a front door or gatepost of a known 
friend of the gang. This gave alarm 
to these gentry, but as they could 
not understand the seats, they pre
sumed they were meant to convey a 
warning.
threats were thrown out that in case 
ol an; more robberies within the 
limits of th* county the suspected 
harborers of the outlaws would them- 
selvçs be summarily dealt with

Runtime, Gov. Crittenden 
l/called a meeting of the superin- 
denty of those railroads operating 
tlie/state, and the result was the 

g of a reward of $20,000 for 
ath or arrest of Frank and 
James.

Liddle desired to surrender and set
tle down Wallace counseled her to 
go see Gov'. Crittenriea and lay the 
matter before him, promising to 
at ide by whatever the governor ad
vised.

the mem-in the Blue cut affair, near 
encc. Afterward, for the love ol a 

he gave up train robbing 
honest -man The

woman,
and became an 
story of the breaking up of this band 
rray not prove uninteresting reading 
at this time.

FIVE CENTS A
Was That Produced by the Eagles 3 

Last Night.

The big A. B hall, the new aerie of - 
the local Eagles, - a» filled hurt I 
mjjit, the occasion being the first I

r'nc day a -veiled woman called
.at the state capitol and said rbat she 

At the same time, covert desired a private interview with the
and was shown into Cr:t-

When news reached western Mis
souri ol the fatal raid on NorthfieM, 
Minn., and that all of the band ex
cept Frank and Cesse James were 
either killed or captured, high hopes 
were entertained that a stop had

■v
StoeMei Whale Wheat limit SAgovernor,

trade n s private office. In en h>ur 
she was bowed out by the gallant Ken 
tuckian who had snatched a kiss from 
the lins of the great Patti. Much 
speculation as/o the /density id/ tins 
veilyi. woman was indulged in/ Ont 

' had /t that she was the wife 
ol /Frank or Jesse Jginen; another 

rs. Samuels, 
r Crittenden 

|, and it was a 
i less interested

— AT—
open session given by Dawson Aerie, —. m |Y| IMUAM'6 
No. 5$, in its new home The enter-1 ~ . 3. UUlirlMITI Okeen put to trikh/ and bayk/toldmii 

tin Missouri, /or several years il
CMH

at shortly after/• 
6 following program

/ / the ramilx oaocra
Comer 2nd And. and Ath St.

lay and Pats For Sale
DAWSON WAIERMiSE CO^

'Uiniflenl, l*w/i/ 
o'clock whey mi 
was presented/—

/ / F

Ii
biseemed this hfie was in full rtriwess 

ol realization/ but on the night of 
September 7/ 1878, a hold-up oc- it 
curred at 1 i/ondale, six miles' south- I/o 
east of Independence, and iitteen froarifl 
Kansas c/y Every exertion waVl/J 
made by die officers to ap 
bandits, lut proved futile, 
following} however, a 
Baasahaij, who had live 
lion ol ihe country calkh 
Neck,” And ol which Qle 
the confer, was

ruiof
Part I.
Invincible Eagle” by Photo !next sumshown to you; that you have not 

re voted at this election, and Writ 

I Aou have pot received or been prunv-
/iaed any consideration whatooever/for 

IJ voting at this election, and that/you 
I have paid all taxes in arrears d/e by 

I you to the municipality of
of the full

thought it might be/ 
thei. mother. But nei 
*or Wallace would tell 
tong time before thou 
than the principal*! Ur 

The r^hxt rtaftimi 
curred Was the myifteJ 
a note/ in the garnis 
berlgie, of Clay /county. The note 
wd delivered W deftiy, the bearer 
marie., his eepgpe/so easily, that his 
identity was 
reading the notij Timber lake found it 
to be from Di

March-“ 
Eagla On t

brought
persons

? F; ■a.
•r-V. W Clayton. W P. 
IdA-Hagie Orc hestra 
>fjtr—Mr J Williams 
«Lifts Noel
& Graft—By W. W. BHttrJ 
/Mm Krieg /

Part II.
erformanre—C if aeon I
-Helen Jewell
Smith Lett Home.”—■Kxphtifv- 

ed by L.-Tetier, W P. P.
Soul by Mr Ray Southard.
Coni ortioe—Mr Carroll. ,
Son; i—Mrs Tozwr 
Magic—Dei Adelpbia 
Trombcjne Quartette

•God Save The King.’* . , 
Many of the shoe*

Az
Shortly after Wallace became pro

secuting attorney, Bill Ryan, one of 
the most trusted of the James gang, 
rtibbed a United States paymaster of 
several thousand dollars near Mu 
Shoals, Tenn. A few days later 
appeared in Nashville, and was Ar
rested, charged with drunkenness 
Wallace saw the notice of Ryan's ar- 

a worthless rest, and wired the officials to hold 
try within a him, pending a requisition from Gov.

i REOPENING I 
OF STANDARD

MonoiiThe yi
thing that re

news placing of 
of Sheriff Tim-

A
nai 1 , Ain a s 

"CracI 
title was 

on suspi/ion

,fe*WARM ANtkCOLO«TOf«AOC i Ïofthat you are 
twenty-one years; (il a we 
you are qpmarried or a wi 

It will readily be seen
that there is excellent pre-

I that BarTakes Place Tonight Witfi Ray 
Southard Manager./ been one of enjof le tel; lost. Uponthe

A. DODGE I
STAGE UNE

in the I robbery It wAs 
, who W$a 

wight1 had left the
week/alter the attack on the /train itfottfiia, afei-IjMBUf. MfrdbAlWbtg 

after ail absence 
eralI months, and k-emed 
ftusX circumstances. Surq>ic

^ I (g of the 
* mange- 

popular 
conduct

Tonight witnesses the openi 
Standard theater under th 
meut of Ray Southard, thj 
baritone The house will be 
'edi strictly as a vaudeville/ the pro
gram this week embracing] such well 

uthard in

that :B.Liddle. asking him
to fol-oedent lor the Yukon coui 

low in th» matter’ It has 
gesteri that the property qi 
be increased from the sum *! $2ti# as 
required in Uie above qp/ted onlin

to $1>)U, and hr Hhislsug^tion 
the Nugget heartily concurs. The 
principal argument on behalf of per
mitting aliens to vote ties in the fact 
that they are called upon to pay the 
larger share ol the taxes and conse- 
quenstiy they have a pecuniary inter
est at stphfi Ue

tittle consideration. We

a certain place into come alone
negr Liberty that night at

,Ti±“a
sug- s«fv- j Keshlear was sent to bring him to the woods 

be in Missouri. Keshlear reached Jackson mid|$ight.
■ounty while the grand jury was in ooafedetable
a wine, an indictment was found tune before he could gam h» own 

t hr charging Ryan with complicity in the j consent to attend the tryst How- 
( ; Intime robbery. He made a bitter ever, it was lame if be succeeded, and
fight, but the meshes Wallace had a fight if deterred, and he went U* *, tf*t by the tune the g 
drawn around him were too strong to die met him alone and unarmed, and completed the hour of midnight

rftssc «i.* sa sr r-irp t rr
real important capture, and proved : pardon and protecUoo vcaæ ne nob • fratereai order* 
the only prosecution to a a*cve»*f«j l would divulge the secrete «I the ---------------------------------
ismie. But other noToubt 1»................................................... ..........

‘that the governor would pardon hurt m 
ri he would laithhiUy aid in breaking 
up the band Whereupon f.iddfe 
stepped to where hu pistols 

James be- lying, handed them to the * 
and the two were 
county ]Ml, wtwe tor the first

in his wayward Me Liddfe 
And the key of jaiMom toraed «pan !

£!!■had Iwas a map of 
t it was

1 ideation
ripen

ed into arrest, and Bassham put, 
in the sweat boj. Believing 
had been betrayed, he made’ a full 
confession, implicating Jesse James 
as the leader. Dick Liddle, Bill Ryan, 
Ed Miller and three others Bass- 
ham was see fenced to the peniten
tiary for ten years, hut his written 
confession remained in the hands on 
the county and state officials 
was subsequently pardoned thft his 
testimony could be used agamsi other 
members of the band.

«Ü
known people as Ray 
son#.'; Rooney & Forrester, sketch 
artiste, Harry Sedley, in monologues, 
lÆota Howard, serpentine and fire 
dancing. Noel in impersonations; 
Cafroll on the slackwire and other». 
The Standard has always been one of 
the most papular and most successful 
of the Dawson playhouses and under 
tire new management there is no rea
son why it should not* continue upon 
the usual high wave of prosperity.

OAB-v seevk* 1 
LEAVE DAWtON M# A *
LEAVE CAENKW -

III:W1CE • WTÏL IcSWiLI
....................................................... .......

lotted to reeponri to several
. AM A A.

As eekrtamn tie

.... .................................. ..

pacific 
: Coast 
| Steamship

He
wwork, the 

mil tee of
Wends of the bandit*, and it tecame

organiaction c 
safety had i To the Ladies.

üSSÊsrêSSE ||:
SSKutify*'*1*5 II ♦
Wgb-Cfesa Hgta Qgsr

alarmed ihethorn to no
believe, however, that the property 
qualification should be made com
paratively high, and

|Aoes not appear to us to 
he in any manner unreasonable.

1

;

Shod, the Dawson dog doctor, 
drug store.

Kelly A Co., Landing Druggists

In 1880 Thomas T Crittenden was 
elected governor of Missouri and 
William H. Wallace prosecuting ate

B—Crittaa ■

the loss of Ryan proved a serious or*, 
Upon hi* conviction, J 
gan training Charley and Bob Ford 
for criminal work.

The Ford family 
mother, daughter and Mh two Above- 
named boys Theu home was m 
Ha; county, near Richmond, and one 
of the hiding places of the hand, or 
a part of it. Dick Utth apd Wood 
Hite often stayed there tor 
à time Hite, it 
wit* Miss Ford,

ypi<

Vtorney ol Jackaon county.
den announced it to be his tn-

Co.oftbtri ! tention te break up the James can*
; Wallace had pledged himself te do all 
that could be done in his office to 
sustain law and order, and punish

- - — MORE EFFRONTERY.
As might have been Anticipated, the 

White Pass railroad company does 
not intend complying wit* Oe de- 

8 mauds of the government without a 
The or tor «s has been so 

to playing at the 
that it is unable to

New him
Affords » CompleteAffairs now automated rapidly Ob 

April », 18*2, Bob Ford shot and 
killed Jesse J Antes i* Si* Joseph, 

m the following October Frank

■ Hirer Uolrb self. oil ol Us 
LU*?\*7s*1'j I'fl III»

I Cretonnes A$ M in defiance of the new
administration, a train roMbery was■ We have just opened to 

new pieces-Our
au. Staten atatplanned and executed on the 15th of

in lore into

ANGLO-AMERICANJuly, 1881. near a small station 
, sixty-five miles north Callfenia,,, ,and,

him. In the fight that resulted. HMfe killing 
| killed, and his bqdy was d

out, thrown into a

3 YARDS FOR $1.00
- ■ * Of Kansas City, on the Chicago, COMAre beauties. Jeune Jand Pacific railroad< Rock 1 

This was
tel of the hold-up up to that time 
Without provocation Jesse lamps 

| ■ ■ in vote 
blood, and on* ol bin pals murdeied a
puteeoget. The express car was loot-

the fact that the govent- 
in earnest. It is
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Dawson Hardware Co.,
Is the Place to Buy Your Fittings.

BE MOM bedroom, /They were found lifeless in 
tiie third morning. Their 

determined to learn et „a,nv 
cost, 11 possible, what had killed her 
children, slept in the same room. She

I masoned it out afterward, was the 
ghost that had haunted the old hou-e 
for a hundred years Snakes, like 
other anitaals, as naturaliste have ob- 

^-JR servad, are liable to aemiire individu-
ry of a House That Was Vw^-W^L ^ u"? 8 PiS™ bJ ber m~ al bal>iti not «immon bo the species,
~ M TT *“* ** whok t^»f What happened and this one had acquired the hideous

M Sms s. ztz s, : swstsv
The owner of the house then decid- achète “f ?"l7 much talked ol 0»«.mann tor-

■r —-n EgfEHrEl SHi SbIEST
- **?. years’ U!$,nfe ! UP mto tiie house by the interior of! harbor It is not necessary to
- ThroT, r yrS a St°r<" ? Ch‘rey «ifced the bedroom'ship with £T£ti5P££

large and htoseH f 5°"'? ft°m °1» fireP,s^ Blacksnakes, like if the enormous load of gim cotton
dSLT^ttv *8 SSL ï**1 **£“!*• are <*!*“«* exp,odes within a thousand ,eetVa

wonmT™ Z' L!towL y°UBg ‘Ving 10 a” indefln,te a«e ftnd grow war vessel it wifi shatter the ship 
oh„ a ' fy “* !*mUlwest r0om to an enormous size if they obtain At an even greater distance it is
tesc ter™e S^t!‘rlimg SJT ab,md“* nourial““"' They are claimed .hat toT «plosion will so
to th^mtii! , Erf c;n9trictors. «-"“«h »ot or twist things around on board a bat
tent ^ThoStr8 J! , !iy da,'gerOUS Ul tleship that all machinery ^

l holes m the right fore- everything was Accounted for. wiil be thrown out of position
After this tragedy the foot I shall never recover my health and It is no ioketo test ihi« , „ ■ .

fHEEEB - ir-îr-î-
K” 72 DECEMBER RATE BIf BE

“zz ,~s~ ££•»* - established z^’ïzrjæzïu:
“™. « « ÔZ.U L uZ,mC ----------- £7" "V"’Ul"

ÊLti-^rîL, 5 B^SaTSfS „ .Cr.,™,£,E,EE”
N"11' “A hou» ancient and J ^^‘T-cm^n dnmk was ^hlished in police court midable targets in thfworld
gutihil and haunted I will live m ■to®.end °' toe month From then this morn in»-

until I found it, in the summer cfi ■
fie rent was almost nothing. While f8®5! th® haunted house had been in- 
B» my preparations to move in ^ited only by-the caretaker, who 
««hated the friendship of the old hyed “ ^ *rouDd floor shel ■ 

y piomised- ttrlteep udiflereftt and had little fear
nr-lred. From her I learned the ot 0,8 ghost ..^-------- _. ■ 1
dry of the haunting. It was al- Before sleeping in the fatal 
W dtsoouraging It tr«L more examined its construction minutely. 
itivo in character than the oonven- * satisfied myself that there 
*i haunting Nevertheless T pee- ««egptored cteeete, no trap doors; no 
Had in my intention to occupy the mysterious corners. The only thing
* that disconcerted me somewhat was 
kt haunting, it appeared, was ton-1 the great open fireplace, which stood 
I to the principal bedroom, situat- 
» the southwest corner of the
* Thirteen persons who !.ad 
Wied this room had been found 
[in their beds. Six of these were 
p. three were young children, 
trery case they had been found 
d in the morning. There 
rb oi pressure round their necks 
I all signs pointed to death by 
ingulation Beyond this nothing 
hf be discovered of tite 
*■ Every inch of the house was 
h*<, but in vain.

(.When taken out of the mold the east- either from shot in a gun or beat of

mgs are termed ingots. Several <&ys powder gases; second, a fuse which
are required to bring armor plate in- will insure with certainty the
gots to forging heat, the furnaces he- plosion of mam shell
ing of the regenerative, gas-fired types charge of high 
After beating the ingot is placed ub- 
der a 14,600-ton hydraulic forging 
press and forged to the required rough 
dimensions.

The press used tor this purpose is 
the largest and most powerful in the 
Sortit- - Water is supplied to the two 
plungers for a pressure of 700» pounds 

York to the square inch, giving the press a 
hit a maximum capacity of 14,600 tons 

Before the plates are ready to ma
chine to shape they pass through Vari
ous secret treatments and tests. The 
finished Weight of an armor plate rep
resents about 46 per cent of the ori
ginal weight of the ingot, owing to 
the discard from top and bottom and 

and guns loss, in machining.
The Qathmaan ü a high explosive 

shell-throwing weapon and is de
signed to be the moot destructive 
Sine of wai in the world 
claimeu’ anu scientifically certain that 
at a range of two sea miles—about 
the same distance at which 'he bet- 

,Ut-K °l Manila and Santiago were 
fought—a ship struck by one of the 
torpedo shells would be entirely ob
literated and blown into fragments.

The approaching test will determine 
the final and most important prob
lem—the relative efficiency of the 
weapon, or, in other words its smash
ing ability

ÜBMODERNbed
mo

■ARTILLERY Ltd.non-ex-
or torpedo 

explosives until the 
torpedo bas been discharged from the 
gun and struck a resisting target; 
third, a shell which will give a maxi
mum carrying capacity of explosives 
for a given total weight and deliver 
the explosives iB intimate contact 
with target

These problems, it is believed, have 
been successfully solved in 
weapon now at Sandy Hook 
preliminary trial held recently at the 
Bethlehem
plate ten inches

1Uncle Sam’s Latest Production
OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.

Steam Pipe i to 8 inch.
the Wonder 01 the World. 4

(j. 1 Steam Hoee t to 8 Inch. §
Giant Powder Caps and Fnse.Real Thing Was Much Worse

Tin Shop, 4th St. A 3rd Avo. £

............................................ .......
of job printing' .s*"* * copy of Ooetxman’a Soewe- 

tbe best that ever came n A comI*u
pwtorlal history °f Klondike. For 

_____________ all eeurs stands Prke 13 86.

res
Store, Second Are. Phene 36.

.
the big

At aH «s a charming old house at t he 
wt of the Catskil! Mountains, a

The N 
materials 
to Dawson

s stock.T,room.

proving grounds.

that with the (60-pound charge of ex
plosives the most destructive result? 
ever obtained from a shell will be 
demonstrated and 
ord for foot tons 
established 

Armed with a single 18-inch torpedo 
throwing gun having a range from 80 
to 12 miles, an American battleship 
could easily destroy » hostile fleet in 
a short space of time Ballistic en
gineers md ofdnance experts here and 
abroad are awaiting the trial ot this 
monster death-dealing machine with 
keen interest:

armor
of an attractiveness almost un- 

i in the United States I was
I a sketching expedition when I 

mod It, Attracted to this region 
f ill much-vaunted picturedqueness, 
lid been disgusted by its waterfall 
Hch falls on payment of twenty- 
fluents, by Its new villas, and by 
any other features.
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1
a new world's rec- 

of energy "will bearm.

It is
mni e.

Money SAVED >
I! /

A By buying from us. Our ! 1 

grocery window tiisjtidf ] " 
will show you that we make < • 
thU assertion truthfully. i

"TBag^a ■ -«I
Hi

Net Bom to Drown.
Word has come to Dawton, 

mail loi mail
not by 

exoept from the lower Prompt Delivery.
Two gigantic pieces of Harveyizrd T1

armor pUte, 8 by 18 feet, U| inches inch 
in thickness, and weighing 26 tons, 
have been made at the Bethlehem 
Steel Company’s plant for this test 

These targets cost $20,000. They 
are intended to represent a section of 
the armor plate of the port side of 
the battleship Iowa, one of the heav
iest armored . ships m the United 
SUtes navy. For a month the Ur- 
gets have been in course of construc
tion at the navy yard.1 The best skill 
and material have been utilized and 
they outclass all existing tar seta, 
both in design and resisting power.
. Hitherto loose armor plates have 
been set up against a sand embank
ment and fired at. A feature in the 

targets is their secure .backing 
and bracing by a series of heavy 
beams, behind these is a heavy bar
ricade of sand and earth. The total 
weight of each tartiet is 50 tons 

The forthcoming1 battle of the 
Gathmann torpedo shell against these 
seemingly . impregnable barriers at 
steel is attracting widespread atten
tion among ordnance experts all 
the world. The test embraces two 
new features.
gun cotton—the largest ever fired from 
a piece of ordnance on earth—will be 
usfld to give this 80# pound shell its 
tremendous force and expolsive quali
ties; second, this will be first heavy 
piece of improved process armor plate 
to be fired at by a large gun.

The great efficiency and penetrating 
power obtained by the latest modem 
guns demand a corresponding improve
ment in the resisting force of the ar
mor plate. The two new targets to 
be fired at are considered the beet 
products ever turned out in the art 
mor pinte line. The method of

“Pass'around the bottle 
And we’ll all take a drink."

Geo. Hall had looked" lone and 
frequently upou the double-distilled 
“hand-made valley tan” Saturday 
evening just as the curtains of night 
were being pinned down by the stars 
tor tiir ttst ume in NovenSer A 
policeman came along and tpvited 
George three separate times to re
pair to his cabin. Being a man - of 
formality George declined to 
verbal invitation with the result that 
he was taken to “Hot* d’ Stripe” 
and furnished with board and lodg
ing until this morning when he was 
taken before Magistrate Macaulay. 
He “reckoned” the charge was true, 
but as it was bis first offense and as 
the “toot” indulged in had not been 
ane of these 1 ‘six-hoss-team-with-a 
-bull-dog-under-th e-wagon ’ ’ 
the nominal fine of $1 and costs was 

*i -—

[Whitney 6 Pedlar I
..................................................•••*•••• .

drowning by faUing through (he ice 
into the river while mushing along 
between Stewart and Setwyn How
ever, the report is that the intrepid 
"Kid" pulled himself together and at 
last accounts bis portion of the star 
of empire was wending its way to- 
Mfcf UM‘ —4h- „ =— =

weapon of the same calibre, using an 
850 pound projectile, with a muzzle 
velocity at 3000 feet, will be fired 
from the same range at a duplicate 
target of the same armor, in order 
that their striking, energy may be 
compared with a Gathmann shell.

Ordnance experte agree that the 
aerial torpedo shell, carrying 600 
pounds of high explosives, will have 
a striking energy almost too

calaculate Lieutenant,
Meigs ordnance expert of the Bethle
hem Steel Company, has figured that 
some half million foot tons energy 
will result therefrom—that is the tor
pedo shell will have enough energy to 
lift a hilf million
second—nearly twice as fast as sound 
travels—may be gathered by suppos- 
ifig that 50 locomotives, going at full 
speed, suddenly strike an object 

The penetrating power of the shell, 
it has been calculated, is sufficient to 
drive the projectile through five blocks 
of Broadway structurer, going 
through the walls of each building.

Here are some of the main construc
tive features of the new 18-inch 
pedo gun lecentiy completed at the 
Bethlehem Iron Works and now ready 
for the test at Sandy Hook 

Total weight, 59.8 
length. 14 leet: diameter 
ber, m inches; maximum tangent re
sistance, «jure inch, 40,306 pounds; 
powder charge 310 pounds; projectile,
1800 pounds; explosive charge of pro
jectile, 630 pounbs; pressure in pow
der chamber, 20,000 pounds; muule 
velocity 210(4 foot seconds:

While the construction of this gun _P®M Building, 
ia somewhat sHotter to thr regular 
service weapon, several new and secret 
features have been incorporated. Sev
eral of the important problems which 
have been successfully 
outlined by the inventor as follows:

First, the insensitive high «plosive 
incapable of detonation or explosion,

was

room I

| HICKS & THOMPSON, Props. :were no
.

... Rochester Bar... : Hicks 4 Umipm STAiE UNE
HUNKER AND DOMINION

FLANNERY HOTEL •enor-
within two feet of the head of the 
bed. It had a beautiful but singular
ly carved mantlëpiece, on which ap
peared two gigantic makes, each 
offering an apple to Eve, in the cen- 

I explored the chimney up to 
the roof and found it devoid of any 
suspicious feature.

meus to
*go on During the Holiday Meson, 

in addition to the usual 
good 25c drinks I 

will sell

TIME TAW-C v
• *tores Ftieeery MM«t s ou a. sa^lHBH ------------- •

A.*»,, earth.. 4 00 ,. ■ War*., Comfortable and Meelv •
• tern*. Carlta. ttetM « M .. ... Fnrsi.he,l Rooms Wholerome. •
• teste* ttewam line p. *, Well Cooked Meals •

Fraigtefag to AH Cracks. BOARO BY DAY OR MONTHt<*r e ePer....ATnew tons a foot in one
Bottle.were sI began my encounter with the un

known. I slept with a lighted stu
dent’s lamp, well filled with oil, on 

cause of the table at the head of my bed.
Alongside of it I kept a hunting knife 
and a six-shooter For tfo nights 
excitement and curiosity kept 
awake On the third night I slept, 
and as I did so I had a curious 
dream. It seemed bo me that one ol 
snake» over the mantelpiece grew to 
life size and came down from to place 
toward me. I felt its body crawling 
over me and pressing against me. 1 
was too frightened to move. I could 
He* nothing. I fancied 1 heard a 
gliding noise behind the mantelpiece, 
but that, 1 said, was merely morbid 
Imagination

On the following night I had the 
same dream, but this time I was boo 
tired to wake up. In the rooming I 
felt ill and I asked myself whether it 
was worth while to continue the 
quest! Yes, my pride said, I must 
keep it up.

And for the third time my dream 
was repeated I slept with ray 
right arm stretched out and my heed 
resting on it. While I was between 
sleeping and waking, not knowing 
whether it was a dream or reality, I 
felt something crushing my,neck and 
ann I awoke with, .* start The 
light had gone out.

The thing was a reality. It crush
ed me with deadly ferocity I leaped 
up and tried to struggle with it, 
using my one tree arm Ip bit at me 
like a mad dog and crushed me ever 
more tigbtiy. I was strong and days, 
healthy and fairly brave, but 1 lo
re me mad with terror I flung my
self frantically toward the door,
.truck something metallic and knew 
no more. yv

When I was picked up I waVlrme 
over the body of 4 gigantic’black- 
snake twelve feet in length and 
as thick as the strongest man's I 
I had killed i^ accidentally by hurling 
myself at full length on the 
*arp iron fehder.j This creajhur

#♦*♦*♦**♦*♦♦
THB CELEBRATED

SILK.. IHoig & Hoif Scotch Whisky
--------ALSO———

GOLDEN LEON RYE
• -At $2.50 Pcr

GLOVES, I 
MITTS t

drunks

$3.50imposed.

PHN were several vague legends 
■Ring to explain why the house 
taunted One of these seemed 

1 promising than the others. Dur- 
tbe Revolution a British colonel, 

•pying expedition to Kingston, 
tiptured by Dick Païen, a noted 
■ and trapper, who then ocoupl- 
k house Païen was a man of 
*t Md revengeful nature and 
previously quarreled with this 
, who was fuly the equal of his 
'It ferocity. The hunter locked 
fewer up In the most inacces- 
room of his strong stone house 
here, if was reported, starved 
to toath. The neigbbords did 
mfàt ot this proceeding, but 
had *ot the courage to interfere 
««a of Patou's deadly tem- 
1 tire an enemy of their coun- 
« was the British

MORE SNOW
IS NEEDED

over

i Sargent & Pinska jFirst, 600 pounds of tor-

Bottk.
Having a large stock of liqwere on 

chrap twPyOP<“* '° “,Te ,be Pe ,lic »
118 Second Avenue.Valley Roads Remain In Very Bad 

Condition.
tons; total 

over cfaanr-

: .......................................................♦ ♦♦«♦♦Ml................. MM

]; pacific packing 
!i and /Navigation Co.

The snow that fell yesterday 
ing was a most welcome addition to 
that already on the ground, but it 
ceased too soon to be of a great deal 
of benefit. Te* rasters -report the
valley roads as being almost denuded 
of snow, what little there has fallen 
having gradually worn away until 
there fs felt little toft. The result is 
that in many places the roads are 
bare with deep holes, ridges and 
bumps, which render heavy freighting 
very difficult Owing to the fact that 
the roads were 
when the freeze
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during armor plate similar to that 
used in the targets requires consider^ 
able care, time and knowledge The 
molwp metal is tapped into ladle* 
and poured into molds, where it is al
lowed to cool for 24 hours

per River and Cook’s Inlet
-■ %

I* (Pirit, according to report, 
■ haunted the room in which he 

and caused the death of 
i;*fco occupied it. Platen him- 
ttiuiihed mysteriously.
N fro years after the Revolu-
l»M over a disuliarged officer of
piKnenbal army came to live in 
P house with his young bride 
Î4N not use the hamiti "
Mtad been thorou*Iy 
jp ”»ro ing after they ft 
P R» young wife wi
I iu fed Whether the 
! anything of what kil
I be known, for hd 
1 maniac from that t*
P of his death /

overcome are
VAKUTAT. ORCA. VALORS, HUM HR. -:x-very badly cut up 

up came, nothing 
*ort ot a foot of solid mow will put 
them in first clean condition

- "S3. ,or fee
W. *.or more. all Powers 

la W< " Steamer Newport s*iCMersL* ; V►
i rr t..../ ! :jpm- ’"CHetL.

P.............................. ..................................

; : OFFICESt . : MThe First Stage.
The first stage to., leave 

horse this year over the ice iJ adver
tised to; take its depdrfrire 
Thursday December 6. and it Is ex-
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...FREIGHT RATES...
To Grand Forks
To Gold Bottom on Hunker
To Dominion
To Quartzi ...

$30.00 per ton 
35-00 per ton 
60.00 per ton 
80.00 per ton

$ 13.50 per ton 
17*50 per ton 
30.00 per ton 
30.00 per ton

These Rates Will Be Continued Until Further Notice, and Do Not Apply in Case of Perishibtes. Perishtble Goods

HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO PAY

To Sulphur 
To Gold Run 
To Montana 
To Eureka
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en Raced ih important railroad and advance m labor-saving machinery ----- --------- «Do yon see anything mote, Johnjf ■ i
minine contracts spent last winter has finally readied his sphere and yheir positions wen such, with  ___
in England to puktoili some mutions warned him that he must seek other Al Presented to Bashful John hi Dora.s ngbt *ouldtr rerting against Mspases of a Few Minor C|B,

i^ÆEs ?-—**■ *sru»-rsfM3 a6i,~r' '

pool he made acquaintance of a toe ol three, matotnea wtoh diqnnSBWi^ \ ------------- . ball about Dora’s waist it would have ^
old Scotchman of targe mean» and a bookkeepers ™ been necessary tor him to resist the n.... , * ”** JÉ
splendid home, and in course of time and perform then labor “«ugh ** Admired * B-t ,orce », p.v.ty. With a nekton»* *£**? hlî \
was invited to dine. “We shall have medium of an operator and a type- "* w Mmthg that amazed him John decided net to ^rd Js_Grafi to **to»p sut*
Scotland's favorite dishes,” the invi- writer. One of the machines (ah are H y EhnToee. interfen with the law of gravity. He 'V*<‘ IZZZt'Z- ^ <
totion read. "I might y well warn called the Fisher) m an ordinary Lower Ih* the tamTqpe ^ hls Hnd u, creep ***** 00 eWwrat °*
you that it is singed sheep’s head, estahliAment does awav with forward along that d*trrous waist
and if you have never eaten tt we labor ol two men, another ispenses whip-poor-will' lir e an inch or two ôf ,H* own accord
have a pleasant surprise for you " with Ott** of e.ght -*. tany oblong Tnen, for the first tin* k,looiml,al
To accept was not only a pleasure The first machine, under toed.rec- Susan, ” youth by the Dora's sky picture T
but a'duty, and Smith was on hand tion ol an ordinary WP'wnt.st; Th ; "Whv. vsaid John, “it tent a jug
at the appointed hour Singed makes out a “I. eop«*Uu;T0,“ ^ uyBt came many a stall'
tfieep’s head? He never had Heard permanently m a hook, and ma • ,, 'What is it?” whispered Dora “I
°, it wtot t« ^ in and ^ W-,i.V ^ ££ **..'**

average American abroad, he con- in permanent b<”kS S^" ? -Lyrics of Rustic Love “It's the lace ol a girl," said John, LV jt
Jessed his ignorance to the host and chine mokes a *1» ««. « " LTIlC" ^ dizzy “And If, to, image
asked what the dish consisted of, and invoice ^**‘ia\te £ ^ Jo»* “nied the brimmmR P‘" 01 of yours « v“ rndT toe
with equal frankness the host si- acknowledgment ' ilk while Dora walked by his side in Joha my îip* art not like toe ^2* to week

er;JTS* » *** Z 3SZ STS LZTZU «. ..m».*** » « -sow- rr - « “%ZLTZ SJ?
head wit* the skin on That's all ' bag-room oSfcr. s factory shipping nearly a. braq» as John's, but tor Z 22|1Li ** *12** > tvtoffe
, , u lil[p it onter and a car card. Still a third u,roat and the refund neck, where the elm tree top till the lips of toe e elerKwl error m toe jud*** &
^Vbave smelled the burnt skin and machine, ol which Marshall Field has the fair ringlets clustered, were white man rested upon ^toone of toe^t» retey r^ovom! amnds »m to to 
feathers of a sin zed chicken but taken thirty, makes one bill a month, yj,an the foaming fluid in the pail—a b other weeksjnged^wool literate “mm adding toe",toms day by day, toconi- wlWe so da^.ing that ,t seenwd John le.t some irtemst.bto Powh T c. H,aW 1,
oflt Tto old OTtle^an’s house was ing tte date and salesman's number luminous It oonstanti, sought draw h,s hps doyrn to Dora s i»dS ,M »r.*.

f L »s _ „h„n , „rri,„i bv a lock arrangement which makes John'K eyes though to tried to turn kvery moonlight night in directing the atoUtetroe u(

syzù'l'fijs rZi s rr * - zks »- - m ss szt zssüzzïd t-T »—»•*» **
I think the fourth or «tt course, and tor a series ol .tens without datingJtbe shadow of an elm tree near toe ^ lt'_,r’r h^ ' * T C
when it came on the table I involun- the same and entering toe saleeman s sprin6 hou9e door he sighed ÎLm^lteSteÎL Tw^-C»r-
tanly glanced around ior somethin, number, enters all crédite at^one 'The p.,1 is heavy," said Derm; “rt Umm by the Kissmg Tm -t ar 
to hold 0», to. There were six de- time. holds twelve quarte Let me have it Dnaha^w^^^^
canters at my elbow, and my hoot A Tennessee bank cashier « re- now It will take me but a moment 
said in toe jolliest of voices: “Ha, sponsible for toe invention of these t0 strain the milk into the pans, and
my boy ! You will find Irish, Scotch, machines His nanSF is Fitoer. and ljHm 1 wiUjoin you on the porch
American and Jersey whiskey, sherry, be lives at Athens Some years ago. Bet John refused to wait in the
brandy and' soda Help yourself’’ looking .through a poet offlre window, ol the elm There is Jiof

... The eagerness with which 1 went for he noted a clerk canceling shadow so lull of sentiment •»«•<
Too Much Postage. was y, concealed Of with a hand stamp. He wondered ^ by a trw th,t stands in the light

“The old judge was one of the ___ ^ ,.d —y «t» the same work could not to done ^ » lufl mWC As Dora disappeared
kindliest of mm/' said an attorney want^ ^ ^ ^-55^- But T by machinery. From that pomthis throu,h th, door of tto sprlegtou»
ol this city, speaking ol a distingu- ^ Uste Howrver it thoughts wandered on to the wonder Jo|m siRhed again He wore hie Sun
ned member ol the local bar, who is lile/ .rtie piQ-st slice ol why his own books œufd mot be kept day clotheg fust aa to hsd every
now dead, "but his temper was hs ^ y,^ could be cut Irom the by machmery. He tried to make a f),uradar evening during all the three 
warm as his heart, and when mo- . ^ ^ on m p,a„ and bo.*keepmg machine A year ago to years had witoesseed hls dumb
mmtarily exasperated he had a f ^ UiM Ufat the was y,, produced the three machines, whh* qlM,st ol Dora’s love. John could
tongue like a razor When 1 Was delicate t Q| y £at, y 7 First I are now supplanting bookkeepers in tajk eloquently ol his Wbil stocked
studying law in his office, we had a swaUowed four „ngera Scotch, and large establishment» farm, of,the pleasant home to had
copying clerk who was known about ^ mouU)fu| of tbe nati„nal The machines were at .first mteo- Og uf th, new furniture, even 9I
the place as 'the late Peter Jones- djah down ^two finK,rs mote duced into country offices in the the plano IH tb. Iront parlor, fie
a sobriquet he- aoquired by being ah ^ ^ juring myseU ,ike a south alone Later a company with |iad ulked 1)( ttee things to Dorn,
ways behind time. He was a s ow, Mtive between chaws to tell the old $1,000,006 capital was formed In ^ Dora had listened with necamona! 
abetracteel, dreamy kind ol fellow^ delicio„8 ,^alL_was We Cleveland, and now toe large cities expressmns 0, and neighborly
with his mmd generally a hundred ^ ^ ^ have twl Evaded When it is stated
miles from *» business, and he was y ,s ' ^ that the three machines combined
continually working toe -fudge Up * ^ weeks ,ater SmiUl mfl save the labor of twelve persons;
toe point of explosion ül6 SCotchmmi at the door of toe that one ol them alone saves the
, 0,T h yaliW,rea ™ h , rhret Bank ol Liverpool. “H. ! Just the labor ol eight people, and that an- 
top ol .his desk and graaro his cheek, ^ oul th, old other, now
making a slight scratch several ,n- ,andCTP have „ot (orgotten Oormley's saves toe labor of two peo-
ches long. B*in& very busy 1at he «joyed our little pie, the effect of toe machines on rev-
moment and wishing to Protect the $ aoj,ow trai„ economic conditions can well to
abrasion from the ate until he could haye ^ ln stote-an- imagined
get some court plastec, to slapped on oU)er national di* Will you 1^ machinée are rather simple th
three postage stemp* and went on ^ to dine wiUl us „„ appearance They are not mad, upon
with h.s work. A little later on to ^ Qree|[ or a * plaB The agente ol the m-
had some papers t° take to -hi Sanskrjt to Smiti,, but he gladly ac- vmtor call upon a mercantile estab- 
United States court, and, forgetting ^ mvlUUon „B,|ti what i8 liahment, «certain what hie book-
all about his peculiar decoration, he ha^s ?>, he l0qulred ..Haggis," ! keeping requirements are, and then 
put on his hat and sallied out He ^ ^ otfcer ,lj(1 most manufacture a machine to meet these
must have created a seneatiop on the ramous dish We ^ miles for aie„Bditione A machine that,will suit 
street, but, as usual, his mmd was moMtfl|ul o| jL It ia exceedingly ! one establishment will not do lor an- 
elsewhere. and when he returned to ^ w, t.,» toe stomach of the 
hall an hour or no te was jrtlli ™ after thoroughly cleansing
blissful iterance of h» Mardi Ora» ^ , ,t sVu„ ,t wiUl a ,,ash
g** j*, ** sheep’,, ,,,nKs rnd
to all be ol dtllere ’ liver, minced mutton suet, onions,
looked like an Apache chief made up oatmeel n|t and This we Books, papers or anything to he

dance j\8 ** , boil slowly (or a day or two ton set written upon are entity placed upon
office the judge raised his head and ,M at ^ tJl,« day» to cool this platen, properly clamped, and no
fixed him with an astonished stare. ^ ^ ^ ubk # matter what their thickness, easily
Poor Jones quailed under his eye. jn djcee You wil| ^ Smith adjusted to the work of the typewnt-

Anythmg—er—wrong, sir he omlwd but „„ y* day of the et One operator ia required for the
inquired tremulously, when the silent ^___.. tekere1>bed nm (riend machine Shwatnlw toe keys with
sera tiny becamernmndmabte. 52 to was suddenly called to I on-'the lightest kind of a touch-* plseo

-Yes, sir,’ thundered toe old gen- important business touch, and they work Despite the
tleman;f 'yyu are carrying too mut* y ^ , gnd lightemiA of the/touch they will inato
postage lot second clawjAttes - li^te^d liver and, above all, suet, ' thtetTWnwteitold copwe at ofr 
New Orleans Tunee-Demoçpat. !„«,!, died," says our engineer tune or Will mark five library .Vd»

"My mother used to grease .ay lips at/one th*/ 
and neck and cheat with mutton suet Carbon and papers are no 
when I was a boy, and my uncles cut and arranged that the 
raterprooied their fishing boots w.Ui performs it» work on each 
t. Alt the Scotch whiskey in the heath, just *s toe operate 
Jmted Kingdom couldn’t have Kept For distance, the thirte* 

haggis down, so I thought the which one ol the machines/* 
gr thing to do was to send described above, are all mti

time and with but one ftaci 
japers to be writtee uj6». /

M «**• was a bo<*ta**«

—
INQ SMOWINti MOST

REMARKABLE
there Ig more moral power in one of 
these Instruments, so far as the slave
holders of Kansas are concerned, than 
in 100 Bibles. You might just well 
read the Bible to buffaloes as to those 
fellows who follow Atchison and 
Stringlellow. "

“So the weapons took the name ol 
“Beecher’s Bibles," and by this they 
were commonly known

WEDNESDAY$S||
iff

The Rink on the N, C. Dock Will Over 80 per cent, of Dawson’s 
Taxes Already Paid.

Tax Collector Smith this morning 
gave a representative ol toe Nugget 
the astounding information that out 
of $135,000 in taxes assessed against 
toe unincorporated town ol Dawson, 
$110,000 ol that amount has already 
been paid in and that within only 
ten days. During the last three days 
ol last month over $80,000 was re
ceived. All ol the big companies and 
nearly all the heavy individual rate 
payers have paid up, thus securing 
the five per cent, rebate allowed on 
taxes paid prior to December 1. The 
rush last week was so great that Mr. 
Smith and his assistant, George Cal- 
veÿt1, were kept at the office until 
midnight every evening.^

I have never seen people pay their 
taxes so freely and with so little 
murmur,” said the collector "They 
are apparently satisfied with toe 
assessment and ! leel sure there will 
be but very few become delinquent on 
January 1.",

Be Reedy on That Date.

ye?
the new thik on 
dock. The impression prevails that 
tliq curling club is .1 part ol the N.
C. Co.’s vast enterprises. Sueh, how-" ~ 
ever, is not a fact, the present site 
being kindly loaned during the win
ter months to the club through the 

B, .courtesy ol Mr R L. Fulda. The 
oM members of» thfidub and those 
who have signified their intention of 
joining will confer" a favor by hand- 
checks to J. P. McLennan, secretary- 
treasurer, as dues .nust be collected 
at once owing to the fact that many 
applications are received for member
ship and but few vacantes are ob- 

t ' tainable The committee will meet'at 
the Board of Trade rooms tomorrow 
ai 2 p. m

The Dawson Curling Club is now
ready for the initial play, in fact next 
Wednesday will see the first game at 

the N. C, Go 's LEFT SELKIRK
THIS MORNINGas**--* ^

the j’amtifl from who* tifemdaet ' 
a'leges to have had ptemisw»* w 
more the cabins in iiuretib*. t, y„ 
sale of the grteffid upon w>:i* it* 
buildings are situated **»*,., 
cU'ms that the right ta «U» u, 
vacant and abandoned «bins « ,
was reserved, though su»

not made la writing, 1. 
suggreted that the " '

Indications Are That Mall Will 
Arrive by Christmas.

At last there is a ray ol hope that 
Dawson may have another mail in 
before Christmas The oonsipiment 
consisting ol 800 pounds which left 
Whitehorse nearly two weeks ago and 
which it was reported was for several 
days cached at Mackeys, left Selkirk

met! was
was.

.w> rfoid by ; I

thik morning At the postoffice it is 
expected tn lour or five days, but 
judging from the record time the con
tractors have been making since the 
river closed it will doubtless beAn Old “Beecher Blbl ."

At Lecompton. Kan , fhe ether day "double that before it reaches here, 
says the Kansas City Journal, a lad ^ outbound mail which left Daw- Entertainment Tonight,
paddling around in the shallow wa- 80,1 November 22 had not reached An entertainment under the man- 
■Lpf the K aw found a Sharp's aelwyn up to noon today B «*» istmn,t ol Hie free liOTry braid of 
rule of the ancient pattern of 50 years ««ported Saturday that “Kid West control wil, b, glVen at Pioneer hall 
ago. Some one has suggested that it hed Pas*»1 tte carriers 18 miles be- tonight Among those who will sa
is one of "Beech, , ’ the low Behvyn, toe detachment wiring y* # making the occasion a pieas-
name given by the early settlers 10 »e Information upon hls arrival ant on, are Mrs Dr Thompson, Mrs 
this weapon, and the syggestion re- there As ‘s but ab"ut 116 Rev. Heatherington, Mrs. Dr Macfar-
ealls a curious bit of early da, his- way to Sdkirk by toe tome the mall ,ane Mr Worlock Mr McPherson, 

"Wry. When the first emigrants sent «aches the outside it will be hoary Harwell, Chief Stewart and the 
but by tlie New England aid and witil °™ age' laddie»,
other societies of the North found 
their settlements beset by tends of 
j>ro-H*very men Mi»»purj_ they caned 
upon tfceir " Easter friends for'arms 
with which to defend themselves, and 
many shipments of Sharp's rifles were 
made to them from both Boston and 
New York But all goods shipped to 
Kansas had to come up the Missouri 
rivet, and through “the enemy’s coun
try," and the Missourians had a fash
ion of confiscating such weapons as 
they found So the rifles were snip
ped as something else in packages 
shaped to deceive. For example, in 
1855, Amos Lawrence wrote from 
Boston to his agent in Hartftird,

-jConn.:
“Request Mr. Palmer to have ten 

Sharp’s rifles packed in casks like 
hardware and to retain them subject 
to my order Also to send the bill 
to me I will pay it either with my 
note at 1 per cent interest or in 
cash.”

And these rifles were shipped to 
Lawrerite and got safely through-, a» or ÀnV 0Be at ten*er8' 
did others packed in a w£f to de
ceive It was charged that Henry 
Ward Beecher had sent a box of the

a,
an

, ■

;ss for pleàet» 4e tiw actioe. ----- -
Cook burn vsv Cock burn, *pp 

and I rare tnufi
ElI

was 
ail—d tetfe by 
Cock burn lor Mr. V«lrt*ie: 

jSysdkate I.yonhAW n. tt|W»'l 
■tt*'* week,,ipfjkp'»'- !

in tiw muante»
B—»— ' ■ II {

W* Lews 1er WHMw

z
Not MIS

-TU admit that 1 opposed your 
marriage, my ghiMree," s*id Silpa was 
Fodder, “but now that vou’re hitched 
up I’ll forgive yott ”

The groom straightened up and put 
a_hto-1 boot down hard on the,floor.

if«don to

P. RE KATE’S
PROPERTY

A-JDtihh, D Mai 
Hen Dvcbey «18 MW" 

dag with a bora' and 
Whitehorse The 
made the trip tori year 
earlier than the 
in* in reaching their «kMttatkri «1 
nine days They hadteiNdkw,, 
any mimber of bluff* white ope , 
ter wa* encountered and ripai 
hare about the sante exp 
trip, but insist there is 
why over tea days shoal 
pied in reaching Whitehora

this lorgtvin blmere." he answered.
,y, you. done your level"Aa yoq

best to keep us Irom gettin spiked, 
an it seems that 1 ort to be the one 
to do the lorgivin. which I ain't a* 
gom to do Me an Matedy’s goin to 
move over in Jasper, town*ip. an if 
1 ever ketch you aroun' toe place 1'H 
611 you lull o’ buckshot "

And, taking Mandy’s lily white 
hand in his own large brown one. be 
strode across the threshold — Balti- 

interrst—and John had tried in vain more World 
to lit his tongue to so much as a 
single syllable of love. Three years.
And ol late Dora’s reserve toward him 
seemed to have deepened 

“Won’t—ysg cpfne to the post*.
John?" j-^k-

Dora stood beside him under the 
elm White he had stood there un-i 
profitably musing she had done 1fer 
work, made a quick aad simple toilet 
and < tune to seek him. Her whole
some beauty and hie sen* ol defeat 
gale him a sensation ol fain 
“No," be muttered, “1—1 don’t teçl 

I think I will—had better

m Will Be Sold by Public Admin
istrator Newlands.m0:;"

Public Administrator Newlands is 
asking for the pur,chase of the mining 
property formerly owned by Fred. 
Rebate who was a victim of the 
Islander disaster The deceased 
owned a two-thirds interest in the 
Werson bench claim on Cheechaco 
Hill located in the fourth tier oppo
site the upper half, left limit, ol 2 
below on Bonanza. In the sale will 
be included the interest in all ma
chinery, plant, elle., and no tender 
will be considered unless accompanied 
by a certified check for $500 It is 
not obligatory on the part ol the 
administrator to accept the .highest

,

Job Printing at Nugget*.
Special power of attorney forms for 

sale at tk^Nugget office. We et

g in service in Bullard &
//

fioetzman’s Magnificent 1

p-- - -
«1 SouvenirLiterary Society.

The litterary society which was 
recently organized will meet Thurs
day evening next in the lecture room 
of the M. E. church.

rifles marked “Bibles," and when 
approached by a New York Post re
porter he admitted it to be a fact. 
“I believe,” he said, “that Sharp 
rifle is truly e moral agency, and

very well, 
be going."

"Too bad," said Dora, "It is such 
a beautiful evening,"

She glanced nearchingly into h» 
lace, showing pate aad distressed ia 
the moonlight, and added ia a soft
ened voice that increased his misery — 

"1 will walk with you to the stile. V 
Have you seen the sky picture of toe W 
harvester drinking water from a juft1 " ^ 

"A sky picture," said John, “what «1 
ia that?"

"1 will show you,’'' said Dora 
The bit of meadow land they crowed 

going toward the stile was skirted by 
a fringe of tree* In day time it ap
peared a straggling growth, 
n/ght, with perspective lum 
distant tree tope grew near

■j
:

tfc ; Job Printing at Nugget office.
other.

The apparatus ‘is a typewriter, 
with a basket upside down, set over 
a flat platen of sheet steel, which is I KlonEE:

♦covered with vuteaetad rubber

Our Own
iBouqim

regs Z 18 NOW BEING CIZWKD 
OUT AT
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TMs Work Is Without
to/wh,<b )Z daction Efer ‘Published S/funng
f* » Country./The Work Is Jlllllll—

». IUyLstod Coper onfCooUtn* „ ,

” V 4» PAGES Of lLLllSTRATI

1*6
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the gaps aad completing 
fantastically irregolar, 1 
many straagr shapes seenw 
themselves, At tot /»

of 1vt. ly: Foxes That Eat d/apes
fneIt is well known /tliat several 

ieaof the dog family in North 
wtent feed on 
Uic dog is of 
d to a flqixed 
jah constitutes 

We have seen 
ould eat apples 
would swallow 

fast as they were 
. Domestic ani- 

pervei 
r no sure guide 
nimais will do. 
thwëst coast

u seen the new type—job type
—the $ind that appeals to the reader in 
bold, Aelf assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
beauty ? We now have all kinds of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper— 
that’s another story. You should sed the 
warehouse full to the roof with papej, the 

- kind you would get in the great citwos of 
Uie east if you were a bit particular. All 
Alia material wa* purchased for yhu and 
«a now awaiting your order1. /

rS'fe- /*•specie
America to some 
fruit. The doim 
course accustom 
diet, of which i 
only a small part 
many dogs thayyi 
and others t 
down grapes 
offered to ti 
mais, bower,/ 
tastes and of 
to what wild 
f Od the Aa-
have seen the droppings of 
or timber wolf which were 
posed almost entirely of the seeds 
of the salmon berry, while it ia 
well known that the coyotes of 
the southwest feed to a very 
considérai **fcent on the fruit 

The foxes 
I northwest 

coast feed almost entirely on the 
wash of the beach, which consists

stopped. and, pointing to I 
part of toe outline aaqf / 

"Do you see that 
with the shorter ma

dit«rte. 
eh tries 

y make, 
at me 

; ol the

/. Æ
elm,

/m “Yes." said Johi 
In pointing Dor/ 

toward him and I* 
touched his arm. John thought that 
if be could maintain that blUrifel 
contact lor one minute he could/die 
happy

"The branches oil that elm form the 
head, shooidrts and upraued arms of 
a man," said Data “De yew *

licture. John’"
en," bet Jobe esw nothing bet

. / T*leaned sli^lUy 
should* barely

200 VIEWS.O*

rteuvy Costed Book ‘Psytr.
1' union

it what the in
wow Id

The Meeest Rustic.
/ While an hottest rustic was 
ing through the city he saw 
in a bookseller's window whil 
/"Burns’ Works for $3." rents tenue. As it is, they’ hare ap-
Contrary to all precedent and ex peered quietly, but art being taken 

pec ta U on toe honest rustic did not tepidly by eeUhliehn*' ’e working 
get q* his wagon and go in and ask «eeeemy o( labor, " tee* *bet 
If Burns worked by the week or by 
the mouth No, indeed, he clucked to 
hie horn, and mi* . L/S".

T hope be gets it." ÎL, r- 
For the honest rustic had neee been 

hired to a city joh,

there ie no question ‘Printed on4sign troductioe ol toe* 
read, 'be met with n storm ol protest andEÊ ?»have

i Former Price S5.00,
NOW $2.:

we
■p™

k
p*4

gray
com thethey will handle boo. ust aa toeDress Your Stationery In new 

—Clothes------ --
Individual formerly du. 1$ * great

fee or 11* ffiret coat ol 
IS about toe

fkira’s shoulder Mecard »
the ax a
billing typewriter. HM I» to esti
mated Sat tt wffl save 50 per rent 

in accounting de-

“Aed the top of the mepie. sel.t
a perfect picture of a watte jugf" 

Kr-perfect,’ said John, without 
looking He was trying the ex pun 

t ol moving the millioeth part of 
aa tec* nearer Dora's —

. The jug 1* tilted ia ti* 
egalest'and hls hps approach He mouth-l* i 

i ti* maa to vary thirsty
“Very thirsty^1' repeated Joha. who 

« 1 was not looking at the tty maa, hut 
! at Dora.

“You caa almost

of the prickly pear, 
of Alaska and the Copie», While They Lot. Can Belabor now

partaient*
Lett tor

Vapteia J H White, chief engi
on the 
Ms son.
beat, aad Jot* Kelly, -«ward ol 
the Flora, toft at 11 o'clock this

1And keep up with the times Perhaps / 
you are one of those “Rush Job fellows. 
You can’t frighten us if you are Hun 
deeds have tried-it on us and we sent- 
them all away astonished with our rapid 
action ■ There’s all kinds of printing but 
we only stand for one -the good kind, 
clean tod workmanlike.

:

Meed I* Your
AU parti* having 

toe St Andrew’s society a* 
ed to hyqtil 
McDonald at the Empire hotel

largely of fish and shellfish 
Our own red fox in tinea of scaur 

fish, crabs, shellfish, 
eggs and even insects 
South American guara lives 
largely on fruit aad roots, as 
does WO the so called raccoon 
dog of Japan. The Africa fennec, 
which is a fox, is fond of dates 
tod is said V bv allie to climb the 
date palm in order to obtain the 
fruit There is a crab eating dog 
inSduth America, which may be 
assumed to take its name tirom 
the food tt lives on. In general 
terms, it may Oe stated that the 
doglike animals of southern 
countries appear more disposed 
to toopi a vegetable diet thee 
those inhabiting the north.

The food habits of the raccoons 
and of the bears are well under
stood to be omnivorous, and. 
beechnuts are said sometimes to 
be eaten by the flsher or blackest

’• head iNora. W. H, White. Goetzman’s Phot 
Studio

Its
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The at osee to Ja*. F

n
«outside They expect to make Indian

Send a /"opy 
nir to outside 
pictorial history of 
sale at all------ - -*A-

nver tonight and hope it. reach

tni'X v# ti* jag," saidWhitehorse Within ten days. Comer First AtDora.
"Almost," gasped John, fee Dora’sGive toe hoy a 6* knife lor Xspss 
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